
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Palne'd Wh'st Hoards, latest and best.

We have all sires and stjles.
Also 'lilst Cards; in lurge variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.
Games of umusciuents, all sorts,

for old and young people.

Blank Account Hooks,

all sorts and all slzjs, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, everything desirable
for the office, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladies' use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and invitations

on shot t notice and light pikes.
See our Specimens and get prices. f

Fancy Goods at greatly reduced prices.
Hargains in several Hues

to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ac

Shavings
The ufco of Shavings for bedding
loi horses or eovva Is uot

New
But put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is toiuuthiiig new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Thau Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keep it.

The Weston
SCRANTON, OLYPHANT. CRRBOSDJLL

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OF TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL. WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANN1 AVE.

PEK80NAL.
The ChautauiiKi clufes will hold a session

net Filda night.
Judge Aichbald Is holding cuutt in

ll.iuch Chunk this week.
E. M. Stiong, auctioneer, left Scinnton

jesterday on an extensive business tilp.
Miss Fiances Hobllug and Hiss Woclkers

hae letuined fiom a visit at Hone&dab?.

Dald M. Rellly of Lewis, Reilly & Ua-I- s,

is making a business tiliJ to New
Yoik and Philadelphia.

Louis Swingle and Mrs. JIaitha Jane
Woodruff, of l'licebuig, weie mauled by
Aldeimau Wright esteiday.

Ueputy Piothonotaiy Myron Kasson
and wile leave this afteinoou to spend
the winter lu New Oi leans.

Mis, Kathryrr McCarthy, of White
Mills, Is the guest nf lie: cousin, Miss Ger-tiud- e

(innnon, of Mulbeny stieet.
Mis. J. 1!. IIjiiIsoii and hei sister. Mis.

Chailes Peddle, of Westlield, N. J., are tho
guest of Mis. a. II. ShoplJtid, of Wyoming
avt nue.

Hairy Arnold tiavcling representative
of the h company,
Baltimore, who has been seilouslj ill with
la grippe for the past few dujs at the
Scianton House, is Improving.

The Noble family, which became
stranded in this city Fiidny night alter
tlavellng by lough stagi s fiom Kansas,
have been eiu to Philadelphia at the ex-
pense of the Uoaid of Associated ""hail-tle- s.

.. T. Sharpes and P. H. Fienoh.'foi ver
clerks at the Wyoming House, aie lilllng
like oillces at the Jeimyn, the foimer suc-
ceeding A J. Kolb, a day cleik, and Mr.
Flench taking the place of Night Clerk
A, L Peinier.

Attornej Fied W. Fleltz left yesterday
foi Hanisbuig to be on the giound when
the selection Is made for the oillce of read-
ing clerk to which he is a conditional

that Is he wants It It the salaiy 1

enlarged to Inviting proportions.

Young, but lip to Date.
If you like our work, tell othfrs: It

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Ciy.stal Laundry.

Judging commences at the Poultry
Show today. Pi Ices will be up In the
evening.

A
Happy
Man
Is lie whose feet rest

comfortably hi our cor- -
reet-raad- e slioes, The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if yon want- - -- any
other shape toe if 3011
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan.
"College" Boot.

$3.50 Pair.

00000000000000

410 Spruce Street.

CASE HAD SEVERAL

UNUSUAL FEATURES

Mrs. I'alch Presented a Phcc of ler
Spinal Column as Evidence

ALSO PUUSENTED PECULIAR VIEWS

Common I'lons Court Hours a Dis-

sertation 011 llio Subject of Divine
Jletilirri,' ns I'iiiIci stood by u Pluin-tii- r

in 11 UiimiiKU Suit Auulnst thi'
City Hit; Coul Ltitrcl Suit on Before
.luilito Punli by Agrre-iiioi- it

in 11 Cnibomltilo Case.

Thcio vuio n number of unusual fc.i-tui- es

connected with the proceedings
In the damage suit of Mr. ulid JliH.
Ueuiiru Patch against the-cit- of Scinn-
ton, called bcfoie Judge Ci trustor 111 eorn-mo- n

pleas josteuluy. One of them was
"Kxhlblt A," picsented by Mis. Patch
and which was nothing less than a
fragment of licr Hplnal coluinn. An-

other was Mrs. Patch's explanation of
her peculiar views In the matter of
healing the Ills that llesh Is heir to.

Mi. and Mis. Patch unit their oung
cbllil weie Uu own fiom theli can Inge
on .stieet lanr the Cayuga
bleaker, May 9 last, and Mis. Putt h
wns KPihntslv Ininied about tile luilc
and hips. They allege that the accident
was due to the hotse stumbling o a
rouglit pait of the load mid that the city
failing to ktep the mad in good onill-tio- u

Is liable foi the ilamag s the d,

wbli li ui i' laid at iVuno. Mr.
Super upponis tin the plalntlll. City
Sollutor Tout', anil his assistant Mi.
Dal Is me ml lug lor tile defence.

Mis Patch on the witness stand
while coiitiastli.tr bet condition
and after the accident, told that, since
being Injiued, she, pel iodicull., suffeis
picut toituie.

wucNnvnij sun dihohkyh.
What do you mean by periodically?

Mr. Sopet asked.
"Why whuneei 1 likobey," came the

l espouse In a halting, lehictant suit of
w uv .

"DiMibev?" lnteiiogatoi Mr. Soper.
"Yes. You wouldn't undei stand,

though, so tbeie's no need of my at-

tempting tu explain "
Mr Sopei insisted on an explanation

and theieupun Mis Pntili piocccded to
1 late that she htaul of divine healing
In August last and adopted tin Luid
as hit only phjslilan. Fiom that time
on she novel lelt anv pain except when
she dlsobeyid her Ph3lclan's com-
mandments, "Whenever I illsobej what
1 know to be God's woid 1 suliei pain,"
she said. She said she wasn't a C'hiis-tla- n

Scientist, and that hei cieed was
bound up in the winds which weie to
bo found on United States, coins "In God
We Tiust."

Her husband, aftei waids on the stand
gave the infei elite Unit his wile was
Lithei instilled oi insane as she had
liev ei been ot a veiy pionounced re-

ligious natuie befoiu the accident. lie
did not want to say ahe was tusune. but
he was unable to undei .stand what bad
coiiK ovei her, he .rulr!.

Di S P. Lontrsticn, who peifoimed
the npeiation on Mis Patch's spine,
and Doitoi.s Lynch and Smith, of P'tl-tm- i,

also gave testimony legaullns her
condition Dr. Chailes' Thompson '.it
at the defendant's tabic to ciufi tln
city's counsellois Tho case was on all
day and will, It Is expected, take up a
great ei pail of today.

UlTSSKLL CASH AGAIN.
Judge Purdy In cnuit loom No. 2,

diew anothei long winded case yester-
day. It was the ing ol the eji'i

suit ol II. C. Comegys and otheis
against A. P. Russell and othcts.

The land In dispute Is Weaver tract
lying on the mountain west ol Plakely,
which is 400 acies in extent and contains
it is supposed, a valuable deposit of
coal. In 187u A. I!. Piiissoll bought the
land of William A. Stuitevant for $1,800.
Seven yenis later, John Davenpoit, dis-
covered that tbeie was coal on the
tinct and loused It fiom Russell, agiee-In- g

to pay twenty cents a ton roalty.
Nothing however was done In the way
of mining by the lessee and in 1S90 Dr.
Comegys, rllllaIn U. Williams and
Thomas Davis enteied into an agi ce-

ment with the lessee to mine the coal.
Ptospeetlng holes weie boied and

weie being made foi min-
ing when Russell Intel posed an objec-

tion In the shape of the piesuit eject-
ment suit, alleging that Davenpoit had
no light to the piopeity.

On July 10, 1S94, aibltratois awarded
In fuvoi of Mr. Russell. An appeal was
taken and at the tilal of the case In
Apill, 18U3, Dr. Comegys and his

got a veidltt. The supieine
couit revoised the tlndlng and directed
a new tilul. Messis. Comegjs and
Shuitleff, the oilsinal counsel for the
plali. tiffs In the case aie assisted by
Major Wan en. II. M. Hannah and S.
15. Pi Ice lepresent the defense.

A veidict y aguoincnt for 1(4 1.1 was
lendeied In the cuse of John F. Mun-
ition against sehoU distilct of Caibon-dul- e

township.

VERDICT HY AGREEMENT.
In the case of I'atilek O'Connor

against the city of Scrarrton, a veidict
of $ir.O was taken by agi cement.

Upon the calling of the tilal list bo-fo-

Judge Gunster the follow ing cases
weie lepoited settled: Joseph Alnsley,
jr., and Joseph Shlffer ngalnst city of
Scianton; Mkhael F. Gllroy against
city of Scianton; Geoige Long against
city of Scianton; Patilek .Ionian
agulnst John MtUlnley.

A new tilnl was lefused in the cae of
Michael McCaithy against M'rs. Mnr-gui- et

Scanlon. liy ugieeiuent of the
attorneys In the case, the healing of
the Injunction inoceedlugs Instituted
by the I.uckuwunna lion und Coal
company against H. E. Leonnid was
continued until the iifxl teuil ot nigu-iner- rt

couit. Couit letused the petition
of Shi 1 lit Cleinons for permission to
pn into couit the money uiislng tioin
the sale of the Sunday News.

In the asn of A. Richmond ugnlnst
R. Tiffany, a lule for on Interpleader
wus gidiited. In the divot ee cuse of
D. R. Romich against Eliza J. Romlch,
the slier lif was ordered to make a pub-
lication, the defendant not having been
louud.

An older was handed down llxlng
Feb. 3 us the time for taking testimony
In the divorce pioceedlngs of Minnie
Holtham ugulnst Thomas Uolthnm. In
the case of the United Seeuilty I.lfe
Insurance company agulnst Aiamnita
Saftord, a lule was grunted to how
cause why the sheilff's sale should not
be set aside.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the estate of Almy (,'liiy, lato of Oun-moi- e,

letteis of udmlnlstiation were
granted by Registur Hopkins to

Thomas young.
Attorney Joseph U. Hi own yesteulay

acting for Silas U Freemun, tiled u peti-

tion for pel mission to adopt bis grand-
daughter, Floienee Manuel, daughter ot
.Mis Louisa Alaniu 1.

Puisuant to an oidei of couit made Juu,
11, at the request of the itspoudonts,
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Joines Wooley yesterday flletl a bill of
particulars In the divorce pror-rodln-

ugnlhst Ills wife, Alice Woolfcy, Wlllljni
James ami Wllllnm llnrlan tire mimed ns
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OK T1IK STEEL KAIL

Ccluliriitotl I. list Night liy ."llr. u u (I

Mis, lloiirv A. lliownlng.
The twenty-fift- h nunlvei.snr.v or nil-v-

wedding of Homy A. Hi owning to
Miss Kathleen Noitlmp was culebiatcd
last evening In their home at C41 Wash-
ington, avenue. The Intel lor of tho
residence was tastily decoiatcd with
palms mid lloweis, and numerous musi-
cal nunibeis were tendered by Com ad's
orchestia The repast which vvns
spread In the dining loom on the Hi at
floor was elaboiate and tempting.

The gifts to the host and hostess wore
contained In nn upper front mom,
w licit' their value, beauty and utility
weie the ndiulintloii of the guests.
Among the gifts was a solid coin silver
table set vice, piesented by the olltcuis
of the Pciin Avenue ltaptlst chinch. A
beautiful binss-motintc- d onv x stand,
a valuable buiuitiet lamp, two dozen
sets of solid silver stioons a'nd hnnd
painted china at tides weie among tho
gifts.

Tbeie weie piesent at the anntvers-ai- y

a huge number ol the members of
the Penn Avenu3 Haiitlst chinch, as
well as the numerous othei ti lends of
the host and hostess fiom this city and
out of town. , Among the city guests
weie Mr. and Mis. 13, C Hi ow nine-- ,

Ml and Mis. Stencil Tilpp, Mr. and
.Mis. A. W. Atheitoti, Mr and Mis. K.
C. Rozelle, Ml. and Mis ileoige KeHei,
Mi. und Mis. II. S Smith, Ml. and
Mis. J. C. IllKhll. id. Mi and Mrs 11

H. William, Mi and Mm V M. Koch- -
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lei. Mi and Mis. Geoige E, Fiuteh"V,
Hi. ami Mis. leunder Yeagei, Mi and
Mis. Mymn Dean, Ml. and Mis Chas
U Coniud, Mi. and Mis. Kted. .1 Stev-
ens, Mr. and Alls. John Widenoi, Air
and Mis. E. J Heiidikkson, Mi and
Mis 1. J. Noithup. Mi. and Mi.s. Silas
V. Finn, Mi and Mis. Huthei Kellei.,

Mr. and Mis John Woodhouse. Mr and
.Mis. A. IMtteiibendei, Mr. and Mis.
Geoige T Hatve.v, Mi and Mrs. Will-la-

Mi Clave, Mr. and Mis H F Flll-inoi- e,

Mi. and Mrs. VS. A. Packaid,
Mi. and Mis. W. G. Fasold, Di. and
Mis D. A Ciipvvell. Mi. and Mis Na-

thaniel HalMe.id, Mr. and Mis. Wal-

lace Ciipvvell. Ml and Mis. llenrj
Fiey, Mr and Mm II. M Mr
and' Mis. L M Hoi tun, Ml and Mis.
Chillies Henvvood. 1)1. and Alls l, M

Gates, Ml and Mis. J. M. Biownln".
Mr and Mrs M W. f.owry, Rev. Di.
and Mis. Jnseoh K Dion, Mr. and
Mis Hallstead, Mr. and Mis. H. I..
Hatch, Mr and Mis C F Whittemoie,
All. and Airs Flunk Hallstead, Air and
Alls. Hail AI. Peet. Alls. Jennie Piynn,
Aliss Hi owning, Thomas E. Noithup,
Allss Uzzlo Bui hum, MNs Katie Bush-a-

Aliss Kittle Fadden, Allss Alyitle
Case, Allss Alinnle Joidnn, Mis, Fellen-se- i,

Geoige Follensei, P. E White, E
M. Dlmmlck, 1) W. Scboouover, Miss
Alnud Capwell, Mis. W. II. Tilpp, Mrs.
C. W. Noithup.

The out-of-to- guests Included Air
and Mis. W. W. Hi owning, of Biook-lv- n;

Air. and Airs. Albeit Bailey, of
Wilkes-Bair- e, AIis Roby- - Browning
Rulund, of Dalton; Air and Alls. Chas.
Gai dner, of Factory ville; Mr. and Alls.
Joseph C Noithup, of Dalton, Air. and
Mis. F. AI Young, of Claik's Summit;
Mrs Allnerva Tinker, of Clifford ; Air.

and Airs-- . Ftank II. Bailey, of Wllkes-Ban- e;

On Is Bi owning, of Factoryvllle;
Air. and Mrs. Heckton Svvlck, of Jei-
myn; Nicholas Cnpwell, of Dalton; Allss
Alaiy Svvlck, of Jerniyn, Allss Guidner,
of Factoijvllle; Airs. W. A. Dean, of
Dalton.

WILL BE AUNY

Severnl Districts in the City Neg-

lected to .Make Itetiniis on Time.
Yesterday was the last day for filing

eeitllleates of nomination. Bv reason
ot the tact that this was lost sight of
by muny candidates, tbeie will be a
numbei of legular Republican and
Democratic tickets pi luted In the In-

dependent column ut the spilng elec-
tion.

Next Monday is the last day foi filing
nominations. Those who neglected to
get theli certificates In yesteulay will
now have to jnoceed as would any In-

dependent candidate, in oidei to get on
the ollicial ballot.

Iliuiy Haag esteiday filed a ceitill-cat- e

ot nomination as the candidate of
the Republicans of the Seventh waul
for common council

THE GROOM APPEARED NOT.

Daniel C'linmlieis, jr., a l'oie-- t City
Hurber, l'icvciitcil a .llnriiuge,

Daniel Chambeis, jr., a bather, left
Foi est City Fildnv foi p:u ts unknown.
On Sntuida Air Chambeis was to
have been mnilled to Allss Alaithn
Williams, at Olv pliant. Alis, Allied
Jones, who Is a sister to Aliss Williams,
actompanled hei husband to Oljphunt
Filduy to assist In making the neces-sni- y

piepaiiitlons for the event.
Eveiythlug was in loneliness and the

intended bi Ide. together with her
friends, awaited the appeal ance of the
gioom. Tli' hour In which the ceie-mon- y

should have occuued came, but
no gioom put In nn uppeuiance.

The young lady Is piostiated with
grlet.

MORE UNIFORM STUDY.

Howell Changes tho
Wink of 'I'll ice Criuiiiiiui Grades,
In nil the Giammur A. B and C

giades of the city's public schools yes-tetda- y

theie went Into effect a sylla-
bus outlined by Supeilntendent How-

ell The syllabus Is designed to bring
about a uniform Hue of study In all the
grammar giades.

Htietofoie no two giades, unless by
accident, were studying the same les-

sons on u given day. The new older of
things Is calculated to lessen the woik
of teachers and to bilng about more
Kjstematlu studj bv pupils.

THE WAY TO CURE catarrh Is to
puilfy the blood, and the suiest, safest,
best way to puilfy the blood Is by tak-
ing Hood's Siusaparllla, the Ono True
Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS ure prompt, efficient,
alvvuys reliable, eaBy to take, easy to
operate.

NEW USE

FOR

They Are Employed In the Construction
ol n Bridge.

WILL SPAN D. & II. MAIN TRACKS

tSrldgc Is Jiecossnry to Kenoli Siiinil

on Which tho Iaickawnnna Iron unit
Stool Coiiipnny Wants to Dump
tho fill in limn the IMtic Hi noli
l!rcakci--l)i:lnllc- d Dcsciipllon ol
Strnotiirc--Iriilg- e Will He Com-lilcte- tl

mill Koiuly I'm Use I'oli. I.

"Nothing new under the sun," has
pnssod cuncut for jeais as one of the
most veiaclotis of adages, but like many
another leveled saying, It Is sometimes
ptoved to be mendacious. If the above
aduge's sweeping assertion applies, to
bildges It ceitalnly does not hold good
foi the Lackawanna Iron null Steel
company has now In couise of consti ac-

tion, a bildge, which, when conipleted,
will ceitalnly piove soinetlilng new and
unique In the line of materials used In
the constiuctlon of lu Idges.

The bildiri' In question Is being
about tlnee huiidied yotds

ninth nf the Delawaie and Hudson
company's Cm bon stieet emssing on the
piopi'itv coiineeteil with the Pine Uiook
Ineakei. Foi yeais juist the culm fiom
the mine has been duinpul upon the
ntoa of land east of the Delawaie and
Hudson compnnj's tiacks and all the
avallabli spuee being now occupied by

iigA7
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RAILITOAD TRACKS
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Superintendent

FOUND

STEEL RAILS

lire mining lefuse. II became necessaiy
to piocuie ntw land on which to dump
the lettre. The most available ground
was ol ciuise the mining company's
land wist ol the Hacks which could
only be leachid by a tieslle or bildge
ovei the intervening Delawaie and
lluili-o- n Hacks

THE BRIDGE DESIGNED.
To meet this necsMty the designing

depaitment of the Lackawanna Imn
and Steel company prepared a sr t ol
plans for a bildge, novel In the concep-
tion of mateilal to be used, which Is
steel lulls, sin h as ale used by the steam
lallwav systems, and aie inunuiaetuied
bj the Lai kuw.iniia lion and Steel com-
pany. Such a In Idge Is new In the an-
nals of bildge constiuctlon.

The bridge, ot which a side elevation
Is pio'cntid heieuith, was designed
last November. When completed, about
Febrimij flist, it will combine, among
other good qualities, lightness, ilgldlty,
nnd dm ability, with a capability of
sustaining a llfteen-to- n locomotive,
which will subsequently leplace the
mule pouei now In use. The structure
which will be composed almost entiiely
ot eighty pound steel rails, known as
"seconds," Is seemed upon two piles ot
masoniy, each eluht and one-ha- lf feet
high, fiom which ilse the two tnvveis
each tlili t J leeet, three Inches high.
The span of the two ti usses between
these toweis vvill be seventy-tw- o feet
In length, and the approaches to the
bildge will be composed of cilbs of
logs ond stone.
AIANY OBSTACLES TN THE WAY.

In the constiuctlon of the bildge thcie
were seveial obFtacles which hud to be
faced. The Hist of these was one of a
peculiar natuie. The culm pile, east
of the shaft, where tne bildge Is being
built, has beenaflie for many yeais, and
to obviate any danger of this (lie leach-
ing the foundation of the bildge, or the
cilbbing of the appioaches, it was lound
necessaiy to cut out, or excavate the
binning culm in the neighborhood of
the approaches,. This was accomplished
and to stopthe spiead of the Hie tow at d
the bildge uppiouch, a layer of clay
seveial feet In depth was spiead over
the sin face of the excavated spot. Then
in the placing of the imn woik In posi-
tion the woik Is gieutly i etui tied by the
ntcessity of keeping ti clear track lor
the Delawaie and Hudson company's
ti utile.

The fact that a train of cars passi s
this spot on an uvernge, every twenty
minutes of the week day, has necessi-
tated the woik ot placing the toweis
and ti usses lu position on Sun-
days. On each of the last two
Sundays a tower has been placed In
position and next Sunday, It Is expect-
ed that the ti usses will be placed In
position.

An oflklnl of the Lackawanna Steel
company, st ited, .terday that the
bridge would be completed and ready
lor use by Feb. 1.

MASTER'S FINDING SUSTAINED.

Opinion in Case of ('ns nrrii Wnter
Compiinj Against D. A IE.

Judge Edw.uds handed down a twen-t-Ilv- e

page opinion jesteulay sustain-
ing In the main the finding of the mns-t- ei

In the case of the Scianton Oai and
Wutei company against the Noithein
Coal and lion company oi Delawaie
and Hudson Railroad company, us It Is
locally know n

The i nil! nuil company proceeded by
virtue ol its right of eminent domain
to stUe upon the toitv-fo- ot strip of
land owned by the (Ins and Water com-
pany and located just ucioss Hie Dtlu- -
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People nr' the best
Liu.icrs. The' always
read news-

papers.

THE TRIBUNE
Is, without doubt, THE

newspaper of
this vicinity, and is,

therefore, the IJeSt All- -

UTtlsini,' .Medium.
Tiy it and be coininced
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vvnie nnil Hu 'ron ttaclts, from the gas
and water roiiipany's plant. The Int-U- r

ciunpaiiy In ought Injunction
to prevent the Rtlzuie etnlmlng

It uetded the land Itself.
The ense vni iilnced In the luindi of

Judge Ilennott, of Wllkes-llati- e, ns
master. He adjudged that the plaintiff
should be allowed to take n twelve-foo- t
uttlp of the land and that the gas and
water oompunv should tetiiln tho

Kxceptlons weie taken to the
lepoit of the mnstor by the gas and
water company and these were nigued
at the last term befoie Judge Gunstcr.
In his opinion yesterday he dissolves
the injunction as to the twelve-foo- t
still) and makes It perpetual as to the
balance of the hind. Ho also diiects the
Not thorn Coal and lion company to
pay the costs.

AMUSEMENTS.
Imnglne a seiles of situations ridi-

culous hut lneslstlbly funny In the
full sense of the word, a dialogue that
spaikles with wit fiom beginning to
end, plenty of good music by compe-
tent vocalists and a oust each member
of which Is fully able to make his or
her pait as effective as possible Im-

agine all this and you will foim n veiy
clear Idea of the plot and peifoiinnneo
of "O'Dowd's Neighbors," as piesented
by Muny and Muiphy's comedians,
who aie announced to hold the boaids
of the Fiothlnghnm tomorrow evening.

II II ll

"The Power of the Pres." n diama
founded upon life In New Yoik, wiltten
by Augustu Pltou nnd Geoige H. .les-so- p,

was seen heio befoie Eveiy scene
every new situation, eveiy peisonage
was gieeted with deafening npplause
and untiammellcd manifestations of
enthusiasm. It one should attetnyt to

LOCATION OF tlEW OUMPi
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expound the plot In detail tho loader
might be none the wiser when he bud
finished. Some impression of the big-
ness of the whole thing muy be con-
veyed, however, when It Is sold that to
develop It all lequlies moie than twenty-e-

ight chaiucteis, live nets and elev-
en scenes. This poweiful diama will
be the utti action at the Academy of
Alusie Wednesday and Thuisday of this
w eek.

" !! II

Peter F. Dalley, the popular and jolly
comedian, comes to the Academy ot
Music Jan. '22, in John J. AIcNally's uiz-zl- e

dazzle ot tun, song and dance "A
Good Thing." He will Indulge in new-Joke-

s

and seveial new songs. Floia ln

will also sing some popular "coon"
songs and Introduce new Imitations.
A special feature of every peifoimauce
will be Air. Dalley's singing ol John T.
Kellj's "Your Baby's Cumin to Town "
The supporting company of comedians
and vocalists Includes Otllo Evans, Alat-tl- e

Nichols, Agnes Milton, Dulcie Walk-
er, Edna Elsmeie, Jessie Clark, James
T Kelly, Chailes Stlne, William Bany,
Jr., the Ameilcan quaitette and others.

ARCHBALD CAUCUS.

Domoi'iiits Nominate Vniious Candi-
dates loi Town Ollices.

The Demociatle gencial caucus was
held In Father Mat hew Opera house in
Archbald lust evening. The building
was filled to ovei flow ing, many being
obliged to stand on the steps outside.
Hon. A F. AlcNulty was chosen chair-
man, and AI. F. Murphy, secretary. The
ttlleis were AI. F. Cumitiings, T. P.
Morarr, T. W. Lortus and I'. J. Lolly.

For the ollke of burgess Edwnrd Lane
and John J. Timlin weie before the
caucus. Air. Lane was nominated, fie
having iccelved 210 votes to 101 for Air.
Timlin Thomas J, Alunley and Andiew
Can oil weie named for justice of the
peace. Air. Alunley was the nominee,
the vote being Alunley, 217; Cnnoll, 1UJ.

Foi tax collector, Air. AIcDonnld was
nominated His vote was 207. Air.
Kelly's, his rival, was 151. For auditor,
tbeie weie four poisons placed In nomi-
nation, P. F, Coicoian, John Fallon, Jr.,
Mait White and Malt J. Mahady. The
vote was: Coicoian, f,7; Fallon, SG;

White. S2; Alalmdy, 173. For high con-

stable, Thomas B Alunley had CO votes
and P. J. McNulty 70 votes, and All.
O'Hoia, 22." votes.

IN ALDERMAN'S COURT.

N'uurhor of .Mirror Ciiniiinil Cases
Heard in the I'ighth Wind.

AI lei man Millar disposed of a numbei
ot minor criminal tases yesteulay.

Thomas Alelv In, of Fourth street,
chaiged bv Ills wife with assault and
battery, noii-supp- t arrd thieatening
to kill was committed to Jail In default
of $C0O bail.

For burglarizing the saloon of John
Lukens, In the Seventh vvnid, dining
the night of Jan. fi, John Ruddy, Allcb-u- el

Ruddy and Anthony Kelly weie sent
to Jail in default of bail to aw alt ti lal in
court.

Edward Carey was arrested on a
charge of tulse pretenses at the instance
of Chailes Robinson,, and was held In
$;,C0 bail.

THE COUNTY'S VOTERS.

Thcru Are l,'iH7t .time Tlinir VI hen the
Last Census t:is Taken.

The county commissioners yesterday
completed the footing up of the legls-tei- o'

letuins and found that there arc
ut present l,2!'."i moie voters In the toun-t- y

than there were last May.
There are 42.7U. voteis In all. Ot this

numbei Scranton bus 2J.20J; Carborr-dal- e,

'J,7."S, urrd the rest of the tounty,
lli.GiM. Last yeai's Ilguies weie- - Scian-
ton, 21. 2!); Caibondale, 3.GC2; remain-
ing districts, 115.100; total 11, ISO.

Ate You "All Hrokon Up'"
Take lloisloul's Acid Phosphate.

It steadies the nerves, clears tho
biain and promotes digestion. Alnkes
a pleasant and wholesome beverage.

Judging commences at the Poultry
Show today. Prices will be up In the
evening.

For Infants and Children.

xia fie- -
ilnllo it n

ciEni-.ur- s
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DR. PIERSON WILL

ATTEND MEETING

The Invitation ot the Committee, lie

Says, Seems Like a Cnll from (lot).

NEED 01' .MISSIONARY EFFORT

Tho Two Greatest Oiicutnl llmplics.
I ml in mill Oliiuii, Have u 1'oici: of
Missionaries Tliut Is Totally Inade-
quate tor tho Work That Devolves
Upon Tlicm--Suppo- rt Given to
Those Duynged in ."Mlssloniuy

Work Is Inadequate.

A letter linn just been iccelved from
Dr. Arthur T. Plei.son, editor In chief
of the Missionary Review ot the Woild,
stating that though he wns lilted up
with engagements tor this week which
would have compelled him to lefuse an
Invitation of any other soit, yet he be-
lieved the situation In Scianton to be so
Impottunt that the invitation ot the
committee seeemed like a cull of God,
and so he has at ranged to cancel his
other engagements and niiange for a
change of appointment so Hint he can
attend Wednesday's meeting In 121m
l'aik chuich. He has lequested that
the following fuels about the need for
Increased mlsbloiiuiy efloit, be made
known;

In the two gieitest of Oilentnl empires,
eiien a wouu ill useil, ituuu uinl Clilnu, we
nm llnd aboiitiutie-liul- t the totul popula-
tion ol the world. Yet, among these neur-- 1

7l)0,0i,l)u0 of people, what has so iai been
done Is comparatively Insignificant. When,
u quartet of n century since, J. Hudson
Taylor oiganlzed the Chllm Inland nils-slo-

It wus becuuse clevui vust provinces
of lnlnnd China bud not one ieslilnt
Chrlstlin Protestant missionary stationed
within them, nnd, notwithstanding the
fact that so many hundreds of missiona-
ries are In India, the Decennial Contei-tnc- e

in Bombay, in IMU, uppealed to the
Chilstliiri woikl for hell) In meeting ".in
oppoitiuitt and lesporislbllitj nevci
known befoie.'"

NOT ENOUGH OF WORKERS.
Though each of the grout native states

has been occupied b a missionary oi two,
many snuillei states have not yet been
entered bi a sime preacher, teaehei oi
htulei, Nepaul alone being shut to the
Gospel Bengal has a ti in popu
lation vaster than the whole population of
these United States, and Jiahai bus hut
thirty missionaries, one-ha- lf being wo-

men, for 2"i,wu,0W souls.
Outside of India und China tbeie lie tlvo

great distiltts as et totally unreached
by the missionaries of the cioss; three of
them He in Asia, one in Afiica ami one In
South Ameilca. They ale as fololvvs;

1. Tho vast teultoiy of Inner and lower
Central Aslu, including Thibet, and renih- -
Ing ovei the entile htai t of that vast con-
tinent, Is w hollv iinsupplled with anj

foite. We often talk as If Thibet
weie the only unoccupied eountiy In Asia,,
whereas, it is only a pint or the 'vast un-
done" as Coleildge phiases It.

2. Upper u, or Rus-l- u Asia, where only
Greek priests havo an ueiess to the peo-
ple.

;i Arabia, with its nomadic tribes and
shrine of the false prophet.

4. The Soudan, leaching from the Kong
Alountulns on the west to the Nile Valley
on the east, 3,lKW miles In length, and hav-
ing another population, held undei the
descent's swa, greater trmn the popu-
lation of the United States, estimated at
lioni "O.UOn.OuO to J0,UO0,0oO.

.1. The cential poitlon of South Ameil-
ca, the Amazon basin, with its millions of
luttvts.

GIFTS ARK SADLY SMALL.
All thes distilcts me absolutely un-

it ached by the messenger of the cross,
and as benighted as the d.ukest pans
of Africa.

The gifts of the chinch ate sadly,
small. Dean Vahl, who ens on

the side of caution in his estimate, leok-on- s
the total income of mlsslonai soeit-tie- s
In 1S91, at less than $H,lW.0W about

$13,;0O,0OO. Lastjcai embarrassment with
debt was the almost unlveisal lact with
missionary societies, fiom the $ii,000 or
57,000 deflclenej of the Church Allsslonarj
society to the hundieds of thousands ot
some of our Ameilcan organizations. As
a consequence, the fatal cij of "letieneh-rnent- "

has aliead gone foith, and t- -
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Rexford's.
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! WEDNESDAY !

? $
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The stock of W. H.
y, Wright, the Jeweler,
k which was sold bv the

bueritt, lias come into .
our possession, and will 2
be placed on sale on the
above date, Mr. Wright
carried a stock of high .

grade jeweh3' that is now ;
thrown on the market at n
about 25c. on the dollar, y

Today we go over the S

stock and reprice it. v;

Wednesday it goes on Z

sale. The goods are all $
new and desirable, as 2
Mr. Wright was not in g
business quite a year.

9 Watch this space for
g detailed announcement

of goods and prices
k Wednesday morning.

0000000000000c
Rexford's,

.103 Lacks Ave.

RCXFORD'S RRXroRD'S RLXCORD'S

Why let jour homo and business ba dettroy.
ed tliroiiL--b stronu drink or morphine when
1 ou can be ourod in (oar wouka at the Keeley
tnstltuto, 728 MadUon avenue. Scranton, t?a,
riieCura Wilt Bear Investigation.

3

penscs must be cut down In some cases,
at least one-thli-

What dhes this lnenrrV Nothing less than
the stoppage and blocknde of all ndvan o
and aggressive movements' und, still
woise, the actunl abandonment ot iidvau-tiig- e

already gained I It Is us If un in my
of occupation were foi red not only to
halt, but actually to give up stiateglc
points, occupied ufter much loss of blood
and trensuie, and to irtreut In the fiiec of
a Jubilant foe.

One closing word, Comparo In the third
chapter of Revelation the messages to
Philadelphia and lo Laodlcta. In one cobo
Chi 1st says, "I have set befoiu theo tin
open dooi"; lu tho other case He es

the chuich for setting befoie Him
a closed door. It la possible tliut tho
chinch of our day Is at once Philadelphia
for Its open door of opportunity, and
Laodicean for Its closed door of upathy
nnd lctltargy7

To Cure n Cold in Out; Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if; it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

INotlec.
Tho following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this olllco and for
tstile at terr cents each:

Rooms for lent.
For sale.
This pioperty for sale
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let. etc.

IS ABOUT TIHE
this adv. was changed.
Fact is we have been so
busy with inventory
and customers we have
not had time. We will
soon be in shape to have
our

When yon can get bar-
gains if you want them.
Odd pieces of Decorated
Diunerware, Glassware,
in facts odds of all kinds,
that will accumulate iu
a store where a large
stock is carried, Will
give date later.

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

WE HAVE
THE BEST

To Be Found
In the City.

Tailor-EViad- e,

Tailor Fit
And Finish

And About hull Tuilor Prices.

416 LACKAWANNA AVE1UZ.

EYES

You enn save money by buylns specta-
cles of SUverstone, tho eye specialist, at
20U Lackawanna avenue, onely ono rllBht
over the Lehigh Valley ticket oillce. The
follow lnu prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest In the city: Solid fjolil-rlmm-

spectacles at $3 CO per pair; lllled
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from EOc. to Jl.M;
aluminum hows from 73c. to $2 00; colored
glasses fiom 25c. to $1 23. Wo have a larsa
line of leading classes, tho best In the
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glas-se- at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, S a. m. to 12m. j 1 to C p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam.
Ined fieo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

TH1ELE
School of Mtihic, 5:0 Spruce St.

Airs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Traiuing, Solo Slngiu

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, I'idiio, 'Cello ensemble. Hotli

teachers at celebrated Scharvvenku
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teacheis engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Huns.--,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Asents for Hichardson s

Furnaces and liauccs.


